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What is Acuity Academy?
Acuity Academy is our new learning
management system built exclusively
for individuals wanting to expand their
lighting and controls knowledge straight
from their desk.

Where you can experience
educational resources straight
from your desk 24/7/365

Why Acuity Academy?
Acuity Academy is a single system that
houses all of Acuity Brands technical
training resources. Whether you are
looking to enroll in instructor-led training,
take an eLearning course or watch live
& recorded webinars, Acuity Academy is
accessible 24/7/365.

What now? How do I access
Acuity Academy?
Visit the Training & Education page on
AcuityBrands.com, navigate to Acuity
Academy to register or log into your
personal account and then take a
look around and feel free to share any
questions or comments by emailing
learning@acuitybrands.com.

Educational content and delivery modes
for almost every need:

Enroll in Instructor-Led Training

Take eLearning Courses

In person trainings are offered both offsite (field

Experience self-paced lighting and controls

Acuity Brands® Training & Education

training) and onsite at one of our regionally-

courses without leaving your desk. Many courses

is responsible for providing educational

located Centers for Light & Space.

qualify for Continuing Education Units (CEUs).

resources to individuals wanting to expand
their lighting and controls technical
knowledge. As a North American market
leader, our comprehensive portfolio and
commitment to a sustainable future,
enables us to educate the industry on
rapidly growing market opportunities.

Our educational offering consists of
a variety of programs focusing on:
 Lighting & controls integrated solutions
 Vertical market applications
 Cutting edge technology & trends
 Industry codes and regulations

Participate in Live Webinars

Watch Videos & Recorded Content

Live, interactive trainings from Acuity Brands

View content that includes: industry knowhow,

subject-matter experts online and without

product updates and much more.

leaving your office.

 Continuing Education Units
 Custom content

For more information, please visit
www. acuitybrands.com/resources/training-education
or email learning@acuitybrands.com
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